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The medieval Christian scate and ecclesiastical system precondition one another. Ec­
clesiastical institutions are indicative o f  to what extent scate organization has been de­
veloped as well as the mere existence o f state organization in eleventh-century Hungary. 
A more hierarchic, comprehensive ecclesiastical organization represents stronger state pow­
er, which provides a more intensive check and control o f  society. The build-up andregion­
al differences o f Hungarian ecclesiastical organization therefore serves as an indicator o f 
the development o f Hungarian state organization, which may draw our attention to the 
fact that state organization at a given point in time arrived at different levels in the respec­
tive regions o f the realm.
While examining the early relations o f ecclesiastical and state organizations, however, 
scholars must bear in mind that they should concentrate their attention only on that part 
o f the ecclesiastical system, which was in direct relation with the state, i.e. the kingdom of 
the Arpads. In case o f Hungary these are: the bishopric system built up at royal initiative 
and the churches founded by and directly belonging to rulers, royal monasteries and chap­
ters. The so-called private churches, which began to appear from the middle o f the eleventh 
century as a result o f foundations by secular lords, must be left out o f  this approach. The 
latter, though certainly contributing to the spread o f Christian faith, did not directly 
strengthen the workings of state power, the governing role o f  monarchs.
Another important point must be made here, which does not concern the present de­
scription, but it serves as a precondition o f the relation o f the Hungarian scate and die 
ecclesiastical system throughout the Middle Ages. In the evolution o f the Hungarian state 
and ecclesiastical system a vigorous German influence can be detected, which was predom­
inantly strong during the reign of St Stephen. At the turn o f the tench-eleventh centuries 
the relation o f ruler and church in the German Empire embodied in the so-called imperial
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ecclesiastical system (Rcichskirche).1 The most important means in the hands o f the 
Ottos to exert their power was the church, predominantly the bishoprics. Despite the close 
contacts, however, the Hungarian church evolving at the beginning o f the eleventh century 
did not follow the example o f German imperial church system. Therefore, the slowly 
emerging Hungarian church did not play such a great role in the functioning o f state as 
the so-called imperial church in Germany under the Ottos and Salians. Consequently, the 
Hungarian church did not get state authorizations on the same scale as the German bish­
oprics and great imperial cloisters did. The reason for this is the fact that parallel with the 
evolution o f  the church system, the Hungarian ruler had at his disposal and directly under 
his control the county (comitatus) system which, in the fields o f administration, jurisdic­
tion and military organization, respectively, represented the interests o f central royal pow­
er.2 Therefore, the Hungarian king did not have to rely upon the support o f  the church as 
much as the German rulers did.
Several decades ago Hungarian historical research thought that the beginnings o f medi­
eval Hungarian state must have been laid already in the second part o f  the tenth century. 
There were attempts to date the building o f earthwork fortresses serving as the centers o f 
counties to the second part o f the tenth century*, or the evolution o f  the so-called serf 
population system was also dated to this period.4 Here I do not intend to elaborate the 
roots o f medieval Hungarian state5. What must be stressed here is that in connection with 
the ecclesiastical system there is no proof to suggest that the foundations o f Christian 
state were laid down at the middle, or in the second part o f  the tenth century. In this peri­
od there are not even hints o f a stabilized ecclesiastical system in the Carpathian Basin. 
Only the existence o f two hardly institutionalized missionary bishoprics can be supposed: 
one following Greek rite in the eastern parts o f  the country on the territory o f the Gyula- 
tribe since 950  and one with Latin rite in the western parts under the power o f the Arpáds 
since 972. Apart from them the existence o f another church can be supposed with a fair 
degree o f likelihood; in Esztergom a chapel founded from Passau belonged to the palace
1 One of the basic works o f the enormous amount o f literature dealing with German imperial church system
is L. Santifaller, Zur Geschichte des ottonische-salisehe Reichskirchensystems, Wien, 1954- For a short overview of 
literature relating to the imperial church see E. Boshof, Königtum und Königsherrschaß im to. und r i .Jahrhundert. 
München, 1997, 95-96.
2 For the evolution and role o f counties see Gy. Kristó, A vármegyék kialakulása Magyarországon [The Evolution
o f Counties in Hungary], Budapest, 1988.
* For summing up the issue o f  dating the early fortresses see 1. Bóna, A^Arpádok korai várai [The Early For­
tresses o f  the Árpáds], Debrecen, 1998, 14—19.
4 G. Heckenast, Fejedelmi (királyi) szolgálónépek a korai ArpadAorban [Serf Population of Princes (Kings) in the Early 
Árpádian Era], Budapest, 1970-
5 The hypotheses in connection with the evolution o f the Hungarian state have lately been summarized by Gy. 
Kristó, A magyar állam megszületése [The Birth o f  the Hungarian State], Szeged, 1995, 11-37-
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o f prince Géza. Furthermore, we can suppose a Greek rite nunnery and a small chapel 
dedicated to St George existed in Veszprém. Because o f the. total lack o f a stable ecclesi­
astical system, the beginnings o f the Christian state cannot be dated to the tenth century.
From the viewpoint o f  the evolution o f state system the turning point was the rule o f 
St. Stephen. The foundation o f the monastery o f Pannonhalma began at the end o f  the 
tenth century, and thanks to the Bavarian followers o f Queen Giselle, the first Hungarian 
bishopric cáme into being in Veszprém before the turn o f the millennium. Because o f  the 
lacfc o f  a Hungarian archbishopric in the early period, the Veszprém bishopric founded 
just after 997 may have been a part o f  the Bavarian archbishopric province headed by the 
archbishopric o f Salzburg.
From the viewpoint o f  the Hungarian state the foundation o f the archbishopric o f  Esz­
tergom in 1001, independent o f  the German imperial church and directly under the con­
trol o f  Rome, played a decisive role. The archbishopric did not come into being after a 
successful internal Christianization in the I O'1* century on the territory o f prince Gcza 
from a Latin rite missionary bishopric, but it was organized thanks to the favorable inter­
national situation at the turn o f  millennium. Among the three Central European dynasties 
it was the Arpáds, who could make the most o f the appearing opportunities. The crisis6 
o f  the emerging Bohemian state observable around the year o f 1000 played an important 
role in the fact that the Premysls could not live up to their chances and they did not 
manage to obtain the title o f  king. In the field o f ecclesiastical system the Czech territories 
seem to be the most developed at the turn o f the millennium, which is supported by the 
foundation o f the bishopric o f  Prague in the 970*s. However, the advantage in the field 
o f institutionalization o f Christianity to some extent hindered the obtaining o f total eccle­
siastical independence. Thanks to the three decades from the foundation until the turn o f 
the millenniumi the bishopric o f  Prague integrated through the Mainz archbishopric prov­
ince, to a larger extent, into the German imperial church7 than did the first Hungarian 
bishopric in Veszprém, which came into being thanks to the Bavarian followers o f  Queen 
Giselle directly before the year o f  1000. Contrary to the Czechs, the Polish Piast dynasty 
in 1000 managed to found an independent archbishopric in Gniezno, which secured the 
independence o f Polish territories in the field o f  the ecclesiastical system. The Polish 
Prince, Boleslaw the Brave, however, did not obtain the title o f  king parallel with the foun-r 
dation of the archbishopric. In the Central European region it was only King St. Stephen
6 P. Hilsch, "Der Bischof von Prag und das Reich in sächsischer Zeit," in: Deutsches Archiv 28 (1972), J 1—32;
P. Hilscli, "Die Stellung des Bischofs von Prag im Mitcelalter -  ein Gradmesser böhmischer „Souverä­
nität?” in: Zeitschriftßir Ostforschung 23 (1974). 435-436.
7 The bishopric o f Prague, however, obtained a special legal scacus during ehc.clcvcnth century. Its bishop was
a suffragancan o f the archbishop o f Mainz, and a territorial bishop possessing relative independence at the 
same time. J. Sttclczyk, Polen, “Tschechen und Deutsche in ihren Wechselwirkungen um das Jahr 1000," 
in: M, Borgolte (ed.), Polen und Deutschland vor 1000 Jahren, Berlin, 2002, 52-53 ; Ch. Lübke, Außenpolitik im 
östlichen Mitteleuropa. Das Reich und Polen, Hg. A. Patschovsky -  Th. Wünsch, Sigmaringen, 2003, 30.
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who received a royal crown and die right to found an archbishopric in his seat, Esztergom. 
As compared with the situation in Poland, it must be emphasized that the prime admin­
istrative center o f  the Hungarian Kingdom as well as the center o f Hungarian church was 
Esztergom until the end o f  the twelfth century, while in Poland these two became sepa­
rated already at the middle o f the eleventh century. The role o f  Gniezno in the field o f sec­
ular administration was overshadowed by Krakow3, and in this way, contrary to the admi­
nistration o f Hungarian state and church, a kind o f  duality can be observed in Poland. De­
riving from rhe dual governing function o f  the castle o f  Esztergom, the state and the Hun­
garian ecclesiastical system had a close interaction. The title o f  king gained practically si­
multaneously with the evolution o f the independent archbishopric strengthened the pres­
tige o f  the Hungarian state while it stabilized the power o f  che Arpáds over the realm. In 
this way the ecclesiastical system represented the interests and symbolized the power o f 
the ruler, the Arpáds, by having their seat in the vicinity o f  the archbishopric center in Esz­
tergom.
St. Stephen developed the bishopric system in several phases.8 9 The first phase lasted 
until 1003 and, as a result, three bishoprics came into being in the western parts o f  the 
realm (Veszprém, Esztergom, Győr). Capitalizing on his family relations, Stephen even 
established a bishopric in the eastern parts, in Transylvania as well. However, the level o f 
organization o f the latter lagged behind that o f  the western ones, i.e. it was not named af­
ter its seat as it was customary in Christian ecclesiastical system, but after a territory, 
which suggests a less institutionalized, missionary-like bishopric. Therefore, at the turn 
o f the millennium predominantly the western parts obtained cheir ecclesiastical organiza­
tion. This also shows what territories came directly under the power o f St. Stephen and 
his state.
The quick build-up o f Hungarian state organization is represented by the fact that less 
than half a decade afeer the first bishopric foundations, in 1009, three new dioceses were 
organized. The foundation o f the bishopric o f Pécs completed the build-up o f the eccle­
siastical system in the Transdanubian parts, and organization o f  territories ease o f  River
8 J, Strelczyk,-"Krakau als Haupstadt eincs Teilfürstentums und als Idcalzencrum Polcns,” in: Europas Stàdte
zyriseken Zwang undFreiheit, Hg. W. Hartmann, Regensburg, 1995, 2 0 3 -2 3 1 ; R . Michalowski, "Aix-la-Cha­
pelle et Cracovie au Xle siècle,” in: Bulettino dell’Institute: italiano per il Medio Evo e Arbivio Muratoriano 95 
(1989), 45-69-
9 For the foundation of bishoprics recently, but somecimes reconstructing the events in a different way see Gy.
Gyôrffy, King Saint Stephen of Hungary, New York, 1994, 104—210; L. Koszca, ‘‘L'organisation de l'Église 
chrétienne en Hongrie,1' in: S. Csernus -  K. Korompay (eds.), Les Hongrois et l ’Europe: eonqulte et integration. 
Paris—Szeged, 1999,300-306; G.Thoroczkay, "The Dioceses and Bishops o f  Saint Stephen,” in: A. Zsol- 
dos (ed,), Saint Stephen and His Country, Budapest, 2001, 4 9 -6 8 ; V. Mücska, "About the First Hungarian 
Bishoprics," in: V. Mucska (ed.), East Central Europe at the Turn of the tst and znd Millennia, Bratislava, 2002, 
119-139; Gy. Kristd, ''The Bishoprics o f Saint Stephen, King o f  Hungary,” in: V. Barbu (ed.), In honorent 
Paul Cemovodeanu, Bucurc|ti, 1998 ,55—66;M -M . de Ce vins. Saint Étienne de Hongrie, Paris, 2004, 263—282.
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Danube on the Great Plain was initiated with the foundation o f the archbishopric o f  Ka­
locsa and the bishopric o f Eger.
After 1009, however, a setback occurred in the process o f  founding bishoprics. Follow­
ing this period St. Stephen organized only one more diocese in the south-eastern parts 
seated in Csanád in 1030. Despite this, the quick development o f state organization can 
be well represented by the fact that in the period o f four decades eight dioceses came into 
being. In the Transdanubian district, which represented one-third o f the populated parts 
o f the Carpathian Basin, four bishoprics existed, while in the eastern two-thirds also four 
bishoprics functioned. Therefore in the western territories the presence o f state and 
church can be regarded as more intensive.
From the viewpoint o f state centralization it is important that the Hungarian church 
province remained uniform in spite o f  the early evolution o f two archbishoprics. There was 
no independent province subordinated to the archbishopric o f Kalocsa established in 
1009, so in the beginning it functioned as a titular archbishopric only. The ccncer o f the 
whole Hungarian ecclesiastical system remained Esztergom, where the palaces o f  the king 
and the archbishop stood side by side with each other. The structure o f Hungarian state 
government made it possible only in the middle o f the twelfth century to divide the Hun­
garian ecclesiastical province into the individual Esztergom and Kalocsa provinces. Only 
after the stabilization o f the Hungarian state at the end o f the eleventh century did the 
rulers consent to such ecclesiastical decentralization.10
As a result o f the comparison o f the Hungarian and Polish ecclesiastical systems, we 
can establish that the Hungarian was much more structured and stable. In Poland in 1000 
one archbishopric (Gniezno) and three suffraganean bishoprics (Krakow, Wroclaw and 
Kolberg) came into being, so together with Poznan, which was not subordinated to 
Gniezno during the first phase because o f the resistance o f its bishop, five dioceses were 
organized.11 As compared to that in Hungary eight dioceses (Veszprém, Esztergom, Győr, 
Transylvania, Eger, Pécs, Kalocsa, Csanád) evolved in the first third o f the eleventh cen­
tury. The Polish bishopric system fell into pieces as a result o f the Czech invasion in 
1039. The archbishopric o f Gniezno surely did not function for several decades. In the 
second half o f  the eleventh century, the Polish Episcopal ecclesiastical system had to be
10 L. Koszra, “Esztergom és Kalocsa kapcsolata a 11—12. században. Az egységes magyar egyháztartomány meg­
osztása” [The Relation o f  Esztergom and Kalocsa. The Division o f  the Uniform Hungarian Ecclesiastical 
Province], in: I. Horváth (ed.), „Liix Pannonit”. Esztergom a^e^tr eves kulturális metropolis [Esztergom, the Thou­
sand Year Old Cultural M etropolis], Esztergom, 2001, 57—6 }.
** For the organization o f  the Polish archbishopric province sec e. g. G. Labuda, “ Die Gründung der Metro­
politanorganisation der polnische Kirche au f der Synode in Gnesen am 9- und 10. März 1000, in: Aeia 
Poloniae Historica 84 (2 0 0 1 ), 5—?0.
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reorganized from its foundations.12 *At the same time, the ecclesiastical system of St. Ste­
phen did not fall into pieces; it functioned continuously among the circumstances caused 
by the German incursions and the pagan uprising in I0 4 6 .,} Another substantial differ­
ence is that the seats o f Hungarian bishoprics were set up in the central parts o f the realm. 
This proves that when choosing the locations o f ecclesiastical centers the idea o f internal 
consolidation was one o f the decisive factors. Another remarkable feature is that the bor­
ders o f Hungarian bishoprics extend fan-wise toward the outer territories o f the Carpa­
thian Basin. The dioceses had open borders toward the peripheries, so the bishoprics could 
follow the population to the uninhabited regions. Parallel with the extension o f the set­
tlement system the bishoprics could also extend control over these territories. Contrary 
to the Hungarian example, seats o f Polish dioceses were located in the peripheries, or in 
the newly-conquered regions (Wroclaw, Krakow, Kolberg). In more than one case these 
seats were located in such a way as to promote expansion o f the Polish state as it was 
evolving at the beginning of the eleventh century, or with an eye upon the integration of 
these newly-obtained regions.
In the middle o f the eleventh century organization the ecclesiastical system continued 
in Hungary's central, plain territories. The Christian state organization must have been 
relatively weak in these regions, which is indicated by the fact that die pagan revolt in 
1046 started in the eastern regions, in Bihar and Békés counties. Around 1040 the bish­
opric o f Vác was formed out o f those territories o f the enormous bishopric o f Eger cover­
ing the whole o f the Great Hungarian Plain, which lay along River Danube. The forming 
o f the new diocese was nor motivated by pastoral reasons, but, through this new founda­
tion, King Peter (103 8—1041 and 1044—1046) wanted to strengthen his own power a- 
long River Danube and over the roads in the eastern parts o f the realm. This is proved by 
the fact that beside the Danube ports, which were important from the viewpoint o f east- 
west traffic, he founded a new royal provostship in Óbuda.14 Evolution o f the new chapter
12 From 1039 tili 1075 there is no mention about the functioning o f  the archbishopric o f  Gniezno.The only 
diocese to survive the crisis o f the I0 3 0 ’s was probably the Krakow bishopric. Around 10$ 1 the Silesian 
bishopric was reorganized, but the reorganisation o f  the Polish ecclesiastical system took place only in 
1075/6. T . Jurek, "Ryczyn biskupi. Stúdium z  dziejów Kolciola polskiego w XI. wicku.” in: Roczpiki 
Hisiotyczne 60 (1994), 21—66. The excerpt o f  the charter issued by pope Gregory VII about the reorgani­
zation o f  Polish church: I. Sulkowska-Kuras —S. Kuras (ed.), Bullarium Poloniae I. (IOOO—I3 4 2 ), Romae, 
1982, Nr. 6.
1} During the pagan uprising led by Vata out o f  the nine bishops six were killed, only the surviving three 
prelates could participate in the coronation o f  the new king, Andrew I in September, 1046. Srriptores rerum 
Hungaricetrum I- Ed. Szencpétery, I. Budapest, 1937. (henceforth: SR H .) 343—344-The stability o f  the dio­
cese system is proved by the fact that despite the great losses, the functioning o f  the already existing bish­
oprics did not show any substantial changes.
14 Organization o f  the bishopric o f  Vác, despite its foundation in the 1040’s came to a standstill because o f 
political reasons and it was only completed in the 1070’$. L  Koszra, “ La fundation de levéché de Vác,” 
in: M. Font (ed.), Speamina Nova Pars Príma. Sectio Mediaevalis I. Pécs, 2001, 87—105.
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also meant an initiative to create a new royal center beside the already existing Esztergom, 
Veszprém and Székesfehérvár.
Around 1050, after the pagan uprising, on the territory where it started, beyond River 
Tisza a new bishopric was created in Bihar, which was already the sixth diocese east o f  the 
Danube. The relation between the foundation o f the bishopric and the strengthening o f 
the role o f state is proved by the seat o f  the new diocese, which was located to the center 
of the simultaneously formed duchy15 in eastern Hungary, the earthwork fortress o f  Bihar. 
With this, the presence o f the state was enhanced in these territories as well.
In the second half o f the eleventh century, at first Hungarian kings only founded Bene­
dictine cloisters and chapters. All o f them were situated in the western parts o f  the realm. 
Further development o f the Episcopal system broke down in the middle o f the eleventh 
century and was in close connection with the crisis o f  the Hungarian state and the con­
flicts within the dynasty during this very same time.
The correction and further development o f the ecclesiastical system created in the first 
half o f the eleventh century took place under the rule o f St. Ladislaus in the last third o f 
the century. Now the development o f ecclesiastical system in the peripheries came into the 
foreground o f interest. In accordance with this program a new bishopric was founded in 
Zágráb16 in order to strengthen the integration o f the territories beyond the Rivers Drava 
(Dráva) and Sava (Száva). There were modifications in the Episcopal organization o f the 
eastern territories as well. The seat o f the archbishopric o f Kalocsa was transferred to 
Bács,17 which was located closer to the southern border regions. The seat o f  the bishopric 
o f Bihar was transferred to the more favorable situated Várad18 and the final seat o f  the 
Transylvanian bishopric may have developed in Gyulafehérvár in the same period.
The duchy in Hungary came into being around 1048, when King Andrew I shared his power with his 
younger brother, Duke Béla. The duchy extended to one-third o f  the realm, predominantly to the peri­
pheries. It had two centers, in the north-west the castle o f  Nyitra, in the east the earthwork fortress o f  Bi­
har. The reason for creating the duchy was the strenghtening o f  the power o f  the Árpáds as well as speed­
ing up the integration o f  peripheries and creating a powerful line o f  defense in the west and the cast. Gy. 
Kristó, A XI. századi hercegség történtté Magyarországon [History o f the Eleventh Century Duchy in Hungary], 
Budapest, 1974.
16 Foundation of the bishopric o f  Zágráb can be dated between 108) and 1091, and it can be in connection,
beside the integration o f  territories beyond River Dráva, with the expansion o f  the Hungarian state toward 
the south-west in Croatia. B. Hóman, “A zágrábi püspökség alapítási éve” [The Foundation Year o f  the 
Bishopric o f  Zágráb], in: Turul 28 (1910), 100-113.
17 L. Koszca/'Dél-Magyarország egyházi topográfiája a középkorban” [Tire Ecclesiastical Topography o f
Southern Hungary in the Middle Ages], in: A középkori Dél-Alföld ti Szer [Tire Southern Hungarian Plain and 
Szer in the Middle Ages], Szeged, 2000, 45; F. Makk, Ungariscbe Aujenpolitik, Herne, 1999. 79.
Gy. Györffy, “Szent László egyházpolitikája" [Ecclesiastical Policy o f  S t Ladislaus], in: Emlékkönyv a Tttrkevei 
Múzeumfennállásának huszadik évfordulóján [Festschrift to  Commemorate the 20th anniversary o f  founding the 
museum o f  Túrkeve], Túrkcvc, 1971. 63—71; idem, A lovagszent uralkodása [The Reign o f  the Knight 
Saint] (1077—1095). in: Történeti Szemle 1977, 533—564-
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A remarkable difference between the western and eastern parts o f the realm is that, in 
the Transdanubian district, none of the bishopric seats were transferred. In the eastern 
parts, at the time o f their foundations, bishopric centers cannot have developed at the de­
sired pace, because in two cases we know for certain about transfer o f seats, Kalocsa to 
Bács and Bihar to Várad, and in one occasion, the bishopric o f Transylvania. This also may 
have happened at the end o f the eleventh century. All this means that the Episcopal system 
in the eastern part o f  the realm became stable only at the end o f the eleventh century, 
which is an eight decade lagging behind in comparison with the Transdanubian district.
A similar phenomenon can be observed in the case o f the royal foundation churches. 
Until the end o f the I 070’s the Hungarian kings did not found any monasteries or chap­
ters east o f the River Danube. It was St. Ladislaus who began foundation o f royal churches 
in the eastern part o f  the realm. Out o f the six o f  the Benedictine monasteries founded by 
him three were situated east o f the Danube,19 and he was also the first to establish a chap­
ter, which was important from the viewpoint o f  administration, in this region, close to the 
southern border, Titel.20
It must be noted here that the Hungarian kings from the second half o f the eleventh 
century established ecclesiastical centers taking into consideration that the centers should 
promote the integration o f the different parts o f  the realm. From that period onward even 
the monasteries were founded near roads. These newly established churches served as bases 
for the king traveling in his kingdom, but certainly not only for him. They made it easier 
for the king, i.e. .state power and far away parts o f  the realm to keep in connection. Along 
the international route following the line o f the River Danube on the right bank two 
abbeys were built, Szekszárd21 and Báta,22 *and along the road on the left bank the archbish­
opric center o f  Bacs.2} As well as serving the integration o f the southern peripheries these 
churches also functioned as bases for the Hungarian expansion toward the north o f the 
Balkan Peninsula at the end o f the eleventh century.
The Benedictine monasteries of Garamszcntbenedek24 and Mogyoród25 made it easier 
to keep contact between the eastern and the north-western parts o f  the realm. The scat o f 
the bishopric in Várad along the east-west road was completed in order to develop this
19 The monasteries founded by St. Ladislaus arc the following: Báta, Somogyvár, Esztergom-Apácaszigct in
the Transdanubian parts, Mogyoród, Koiozsmonostor and Szentjobb cast o f  the Danube.
20 Koszra, Dil-Magyarország egyházi topográfiája, 44—46.
21 At the beginning o f  the 1060’s. It was founded by King Béla I.
22 St Ladislaus established it supposedly around the 1080’s.
25 The development o f  the new archbishopric center in Bács was initiated during the reign o f  S t Ladislaus.
24 King Géza I established it in 1075-
25 St Ladislaus founded it following a vow made in 1074. Both monasteries were established along the road
linking the two centers o f  the duchy, Nyitra and Biharvár.
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route, and the first monastery o f Transylvania, Kolozsmonostor also cainc into being along 
tins road in the earthwork fortress o f  Kolozsvár. Another route in southern Transylvania 
along the River Maros was built to multiply the possibilities o f  keeping contact between 
Transylvania and the ceneral regions beside the other route through the mountains. This 
was promoted by the development or reconstruction o f the bishopric seat in Gyulafehérvár. 
Similar goals, the integration o f territories beyond the River Dráva and the development 
o f roads leading there were served by the establishment o f the Benedictine monastery in 
Somogyvár26 and the bishopric o f Zágráb. These two important foundations were also 
meant to support St. Ladislaus’ conquest o f  Croatia. To use a modern term, we could say 
that they served as a sort o f logistic base for Hungarian expansion as well. On the other 
hand, with the strengthening o f the papacy at the end o f the eleventh century they pro­
moted the more intensive relations with Italy, too.
Finally it is worth focusing our attention upon the Greek rite communities founded 
by the Árpáds. Hungary in the eleventh century lay within the contact zone o f Latin and 
G reck worlds. The Árpáds had dynastic links with the ruling houses belonging to the East­
ern Church. In spite o f the significant Byzantine contacts27 Hungarian kings did not allow 
the Byzantine influence to institutionalize within the state and ecclesiastical systems. A- 
inong the eleven dioceses established in the eleventh century none o f them followed the 
Byzantine rite. In politics and the Episcopal Church system, which were also important 
from the viewpoint o f territorial administration, the Árpáds did not consent to any Byz­
antine influence. An example in support o f  this argument is the transfer o f  the Basilite 
monks from Marosvár, the center o f the newly founded Csanád bishopric, to the far-away 
Oroszlámos.28 Practically, representatives o f the Byzantine church were deported from the 
seat o f  the Latin rite diocese being organized. In the monastic church, whose role in state 
administrations was secondary, we know o f only five Basilite communities founded by the 
Árpáds,29 but even among them in the case o f three monasteries the monks came rather 
from Kiev, than from Byzantine territory.50 The Hungarian state, as it was situated on the 
borders o f  Latin and eastern Christianity, started upon a course o f western type devel­
opment in which the church system may also have played a role. Byzantine influences could 
not obtain significant positions in state administration, in the structure o f the realm.
16 The bishopric o f  Zágráb was established immediately after its declaration during solemn celebrations in
1091-
17 For a survey o f  Byzantine— Hungarian contacts see Gy. Moravcsik, Byzantinum and the Makars, Budapest,
1970.
18 S R H . 11.492.
29 Vcszprémvölgy, Szávaszentdemecer, Visegrad, Zebcgény, Tihany-Oroszkó. Apart from the ones founded 
by the Árpáds two Basilite communities existed, one in Marosvár, which was transferred to Oroszlámos 
around 1050, the other in Dunapentcle, the place o f  present-day Dunaújváros.
50 Monks may have arrived from Kievan Rus at Visegrád, Trhany-Oroszko and perhaps Zebegcny.
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Byzantium could only exert a certain influence on the fields o f culture and art in the evolv­
ing Hungarian state.
The church system, which preserved more sources from this early period as compared 
to other institutions o f the state, contributed important pieces o f  information about the 
time o f the evolution o f the Hungarian state, as well as for the regional differences in the 
intensity o f state power. On the basis o f the development o f the ecclesiastical system the 
Hungarian Christian state was born at the beginning o f the eleventh century in the terri­
tories directly under the control o f the Arpad family, i.e. the north-western and central re­
gions o f the Transdanubian district. Its center o f gravity was this region throughout the 
eleventh century. There were significant differences in the level o f organization between 
the eastern and Transdanubian territories. The evening-up began in the last third o f the 
eleventh century, when it became possible for the nearly hundred year old Hungarian state 
to more fully integrate the peripheries, and with this the institutionalization o f the Hun­
garian state became observable in all those regions, which had been under Hungarian rule 
since the beginning o f the tenth century. The stable and independent ecclesiastical system 
was one important factor and asset proving the fact that in Central Europe only the Hun­
garian monarchs could continually possess the title o f  king in the eleventh century, and 
only in the 1040's did one become feudally subordinated to the Germans for one year,31 
and the Hungarian state did not fall into pieces. The dioceses, especially the borders o f the 
Esztergom archbishopric province could and did secure the territorial integrity o f Hungary 
until the Turkish conquest. Occasionally, some smaller or larger territories along the bor­
ders were occupied by the surrounding realms (e.g. the region o f Moson and Pozsony by 
the German Empire, or Sirmium in the south by Byzantium), but these did not affect the 
superiority o f the Hungarian church. The territories temporarily occupied by Christian 
powers remained under the jurisdiction o f Hungarian prelates. Canon law served as an in­
ternational unifying factor in the territory o f Christianity over the local traditions and it 
secured the superiority o f Hungarian bishops, who observed it. Thanks to the rules o f 
ecclesiastical law, the borders could not be modified without the consent o f the bishop 
concerned. As the papacy became more powerful, from the end o f the eleventh century mo­
difications o f  the borders o f dioceses became increasingly dependent upon the consent o f 
Rome. This prevented the occupied territories from integrating into surrounding counties. 
The Hungarian ecclesiastical system evolving in the eleventh century not only represented 
the power o f  the Arpadian state and played a significant role in centralization, but also se­
cured the territory o f the Hungarian state against foreign invasion.32
31 At the Penthecost o f  1045 King Peter solemnly feoffed out Hungary to Henry III, emperor o f  Germany
in Székesfehérvár. Makk, Außenpolitik, 50.
32 This holds true in relation to the Christian states, because the non-Christian peoples living beyond the
eastern borders did not pay any attention to the governing rules o f  Christian church.
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